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FOR RENT.!

iB REHT^
Two dnlllBp In the fnptrfj known u

¦ha Frnit Boom. FoomiIoo firtr April
lit Apply to

FATI1EK SULLIVAN,
mrtS No. Hlhlrtttathat
02 fiENI, KALE OB EXCHANGE.F
My Residence; No. 9-45 Main atreet. dot*

to Suspension bridge. Laret and elegant
bouse, with all modern improvements.
Alto, Tacant Lot adjoining.

a. FORBEtJ,
Jel Office 1142 Chapllne Street'

nOB KENT OR tJALE.

A Fin* Beaidenee on the Bank of the
Biter directly opposite Steamboat Land*
ing, on Wheeling ialaud. formerly occupied
by Attorney General White, fall iot of
ground; Home with 9 roomi and all mod*
.rn improremenu.
myfl L JBWDJ.

JjlOE KENT.
Tbe itow room No. 70 Twalfth m <*t,with cellar

undtrneatb. Tbla roam has Uen occupied for the
UMt thr«« years by Hu|o L. Lootu a tobacco and
cigar (tore. Tbe shelving, ceuaten and gae 4x-
rw bekx* lo tbe prwuim. A good W. C is
taehad. Beat low, tad pomxtoo given Imme¬

diately. Apply to
*V* J. M. TODD.

FIOE KENT.

One two-etory Frame Hooae, containing eavta
rootaa tad hall, oa Booth York street Oae two-
Story Frame Hooae, containing fire rooma, oa 1M-
awtre mt.
Tbe Mr* bouses art newly papered and grained

throughout, aad have good cellars aad all cuareai*
dm, aod will be rented low to good partlea.
Apply to J T. HTo.NL, 1140 Mala BL, or F.J.

flTOb E, at fctoceA Thomas'. rnrVT

FOR 8ALE.

rjlBUSTEE'd BALE OF LOTS.

By virtue of a Deed of Troat made by John E.
Parker, J. X. J. Parker aod S P. Parker, to meaa

Trustee, dated August 19tb. 1976 recorded In Deed
of Trust tfcxik Bo. 11, pete 112, 4 the land records
of Ohio countv, West Vjrglcla, I will sell at the
front door of tbe Court House of aald county, on

8ATUBDAY, the 20th day of July. IS71,
Oemmeadngat lOo'cixkA. K.. the followiogde
scribed properly: Sixty-nloe lota la Parker Broe'
addition to the dty of WbeeUur, u surveyed by
W. C. Smith, beio< numbered from ooe to seven*

ty-*labt, except lae lota cumbered 9,10, IS, 17, IS,
19 iX 2» and fa.
Tun or Salb.One-half cash, tbe balance In

ata months, endmod by negotiable Doles bearing
Interest from dsy of sals.

W. U. CALDWELL, trustee.
W. J. W. CowpKir, Solicitor. >12

FOK SALE.

Tbe propwty ca tooth east corner of Market and
High ttrtets, near North btmt Church. Lot (4
by 100 feet. Brick bouse, containing tlx rooms,
tnanct.
Terms.One-half caih, balance la oae year.with-

oat interest. JAMS3 L HAW LET,
my9 1220 Main ritreet.

Fob 8ale low and on easy
TEKMS.

Fsrrn of 340 Acres, on the Ohio river, eighteen
miles from Wheeling. About oar-third Hirer
bottom (flae alluvial soil not subject to overflow),
wall adapted for Market Gardening; about 100
acres floe timber, which can be eaiby cultivated
wb«a cleared. Watered by a sprirg drain; will
nuke a spJeadid nock farm

W. V. 300E A BRO..
mrtS 1100 Market St.

DRUCCISTS.
.

gOLD FAST

TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound
A SCBB AND CERTAIN REMEDY, endorsed
and recommend*! by all who have ever used It.
A CUKE OH IVO PAY.
Sow is the time to bate It in your hooae, sod to

take tt with you when you travrL
mm-BOLD BY alL DH0nGI<$T8.-*»

R. A. MoCABE &. CO, Prcprletors.
jh
BUY A BRICK.
Alii** FLY HBiOC, or LITTLE GIANT

Fi Y-alLLEB. Coavaalcnt and fcffetaal.
For sale by UttAN, LIST A CO.,

Druggieta, ttjgfs <wraer.

Holman's Fever & Ague Pads,
DimIK'S ESI SALT,

CUSDRS8EO MILK.
For sale by U.O AN, LI3TACO.

Logan's Ess. lamalca Ginger.
Pa'«. concentrated. Aa admlrakle Took aad

corrective far the warm seaaoo, at home or on a

journey. Pries 25c

GRUNDY'H
Cholera & Diarrhea Mixture.
A ipieadld remedy for Cholera, Dianboa,Cra®p

Oalle, Ac. Price 25c. For sale by
looa*. list a eg

GET THE BEST.
Our Flavoring) xtracta are pure and strong. Tbe

market la fall of dilated and adulterated Extracts.
Ask for I flAi, Litfr a ni'd.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Supporter!, 8hculder Bracei,

i . ^ddie-bags, byrlagM, Truasea.
In great variety at

LO-JAir, I IflT A CO'S.
Jy«-daw Drugrist-, Whe«llng, W; Va.

F0B
CHOLERA, DIARRHEA,

DYSENTERY,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Etc.,
.USB.

Deed's Diarrhea Remedy.
It baa never failed in a single initance.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
It sold by all dealers in medicines.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
Is prepared by

HOUSTON & REED,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

je18

MARBLE WORKS.

WIER, REYNOLDS & HICKMAN,
marble Workers,

AXD DIALED* IN

American and Scotch Granite,
No. 1606 Market Htrret, 2nd door tbove the

PottolSoe.

Monument*, Tabletj I ad Furaltira Work
«a Hind and Midi to Order. Hurth

Sloan ComUntly an Hand.
)»aa

CARROLL BROS.,

Granite and IWIeWoikeis
AM Itnportan ol Um Bait

Sootoh Granito and Italian Marblea.
No*. 6, a asd 10 StrrxxsTB St.,

wheiuso, w. VA.

WAIm ..taction of MONUMENTS and
TABLETS eoMtaaUroa hand, which will baaold
it prtoaa to wilt tha tinMt apl

JJ10 COFifliB-

Two kndrad ban good to cbotoa kta OoOta, Jo*
tmhidMU fattS»V

H. WKTLLT.

PUtB LEAK LABD.TWrtw, Ikmli, HaII
lantla, PaUi and Half Palli. BapariortotlMMUlki **Bo1mAm Lard, much of w tilth la unfit

« im RC. LIHT. J a.

SKFINKD 8UOARH.600 BARRED*
GhiM, Fowdartd, Urmnuuud, Codwand
Bw lo atara and for air at lowaat markat rata*.

M. REXLLT, IM tad 1X11 MAta BC

Udtea* FU>a Kid Ne« perl Tiaa.
Ladlaa'Flaa Kid QuwTl*
Ladlaa'Flaa Kid Newport Bottoo.
Ladlea' fine Kid Saratoga Mllpprs.
Ltd lei' FIm Kid Opar* Slippers.
L*dict' FIm Kid Crujoet SUppers.
ladlae* FloaLUeo Loot Bnu>ch SUppers.
Genu' ? loabJa.oo Goal Strap Shoer
Otou* Flae febbla Ot. Strap Sbott.
Gaata' elae Call Strap Sbcek

Also ft full 11m of Ladlot* todQntf

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAND AND MACHINE SIWED,

Which will be BOLD VfBY LOW.

rif J00 want ft good article ftt tha lov»t
prlcago to

J". T. STONE,
1140 Jlaln Mtreet*

Jyt HOB5BBOOK'fl BLOCK.

DBS, morbid, JAHRF.TT £ C0BUB5,
DUITUTh,

exo. a. noma, n.n.a. a. *. jamttt, dm.
UK. a. a. cosca*.

1124 Market Strut Hhealli*. W.Va.

liquid Nltrooa Oxide Oa urtd lor thepainleM
Extinction of Tratb. Hlllng aikl prjtrrlDjr the
Natural TaKh a fcpedaJty. ArtificialTeeth Guar-
aataad. Alloorinatucauooartodff prooptattap-
lloa. OfBca open day aod nlfhL «TA lady in

m daalrad. apl7

Teeth extracted without
pain.

During tba elaran yaara I bare been practicing
lo Wbeelln* I ha»e admlnlatered pa to orer aaran

thouaaod penoot with Pkxtkct Safktt, aod lo
aimcat erery caaa with entire aatlifactlon to myaali
and patlenu.
Wa cooataotly ktrp on handapcue KltrooaOzlda

Gaa for thcae that dcalia to take it.
DB. gUBOlBOH A SON.

boM No. lia Market St.

Great Drives!

I. BLUM&BRO.
Ofler from this*day until further notice

SPECIAL DRIVES, in order to dearont
their Summer Stock.

Ulack Silks,
Summer Silks,

Bunding! and Grenadines.
Cashmeres ond Figured Dress Goods.
Lawns and White Goods.
Ladies' Linen Suits and' Parasols.
Prints and Muslins.
Table Linens and Towels.
Boys' and Men's Cossimerea.

All at Greatly Reduced Prices.
1000 REMNANTS at one-half the usnal

Price.

X. BLUM 3c BKO.
ire

Til I'HMDAY, JULY 11, 1S7».

Sew Advertisement*.
Special Notice.
Administrator'* Notice.
Fly Bruihe*.E. L. Nicoll.
County Qlerk.Newt. Linch.
Man ton- Morgan Boat Bac*.
Men aod Women of the Sooth.
Postoffice Department.Mail Lettiogs.
Organ Bayers, Take Notice.William

H.Sheib.
Thxkxometkk Kxookd..The follow¬

ing abowa the range of the thermometer,
a* obaerved at Scbnepfs drug store, Opera
House corner, yesterday:

On and after Jo!y 5ih, 1878, aid uatil
September lit, we shall close our Store
every evening at 7 o'clook, Saturday
evenings excepted.

SPEYER BR03.

Haviag bought tbe entire production af
a moufdctu'er a' Travel lag sad Lunch
Basketi, we ofTer the tame at Immense
bargains, fron 40 to 60 per cent leaa
than regular prloee. Nice Baskets fram
15 cents op. Call soon, aa tbey mast be
sold to make room for other goods.

SPEYER BROS.

Brief Mention.
IsrANT mortality ia increasing.
Yesterday wes another scorcher.
The wharf is undergoing repairs.
The rain last evening cooled the air

wonderfully.
Vacation toura enter verj largely into

tbe discussion of probabilities, just now.

Many of the crossings over gutters in
various parts of the city are in need of
repairs.
Yeotebday the heat was almost sufFo-

eating, and no relief was found until
evening.
The Jack Baas Fishing Club has gone

into ila usual summer quarters op Wheel*
ing Creek.
Two deeds of trust and two release

deed* were admitted to record yesterday
by the Clerk of the County Court.
The ceilings in tbe Second Ward Mar¬

ket are getting scraped and made ready
for the summer coating of whitewash.
Niohtwatcbman Jchkins frightened

some burglars away from Mrs. Hagger.
ty'a residence, on Water street, Tuesday
night.
It is considered as probable that the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will re¬

open their office here, and re-instate Mr.
John Bailie as Agent.
Tbe dry goods merchants and grocers

of Martin's Ferry will close their stores
every evening, Saturdays excepted, at 8
o'clock, during the summer months.
The Grand Lodge of the Ancient Or-

der 'of United Workingmen meets this
week at Greenville, Mercer county. Tbe
Wheeling lodges will send delegates.
Ai'ocsr Hanke, of the Leisure Boat

Club, ha* issued a formal challenge to tbe
winner of tbe Manton-Morgan boat race,
which takes place at Pittsburgh on Sat¬
urday next.
A fkeioht car on the Hempfield road

caught fire yesterdav morning, near

Waahiflgton, Pa, and the flame* were

extinguished with no little difficulty by
tbe train men.

Justice Scholtx yesterday iasued a

warrant for Capt. Robert Cowan, upon a

charge of threatening to kill John Har¬
den. An investigation resulted in the
case being dismissed at the costs of Har¬
den, who made tbe complaint.
W. 8. Docolasb, the escaped Grant

county murderer, arrived at Keyaer
Tuesday evening, in tbe custody of a

Texas Sheriff. He will be incarcerated
for the present in the Grant county jail,
from which be made bis escape before.
Any one in tbe city wishing a nice

bouquet or flowers of any kind for decora¬
tion, can have them fre*b and nice from
0«car Wright, of Moundsville, who will
furnish everything that may be desired,
fresh and nice, at very reasonable prices.
To niobt, tbeladiee of tbe 8oclal Mis*

sionof the Fourth Street Church give an
entertainment, with refreshments, music,
literary exercises, and everything which
can make such an occasion interesting
and attractive. Pleaaant memoriea will
be carried away by those who attend.

Ta* Comm..Cricurr Oopbt Jwigt
Mtkin..In thii Court yesterday the fol¬
lowing businese vu transacted:
The cause of M. T. Graham vs. Charlee

Graham vu argued upon the merits by
D. Peck for plaintiff, and 0. B. Caldwell
for defendant, and submitted.

In the case of Joseph Sieger rt. Can*
tripetal Power Company, a decree waa

entered referring the accounta to a com¬

missioner for report
In the case of Porter vs. Merchants'

National Bank, the application for the
appointment of a Receiver waa argued by
White for plaintiff, and Clarke for de¬
fendant The argument wascontinued at
the adjournment of Court until Friday
morning.

Adjourned until 8 a. X. to day.
Polick Court.Judqt Qranmcr.

The following case* were disposed of
yesterdav morning by Bis Honor:

Geo. fahitebair and Peter Comfort
were charged with digging into the street
for the purpose of making a connection
with the water main, on Wood, be¬
tween 15th and 16th streets, having been
employed bv G. W. Kennedy to do so.

They were fined $1 and costs each for
violating the ordinance relating thereto,
but execution of the sentence was sus¬

pended on payment of costs.
Michael Coppinger was fined $2 and

costs for disorderly conduct, and in de*
fault vu committed.
The caae against Trimble & Horn-

brook, charged with digging into the
street, waa dismissed.

Supposed to bb Dbowked. . Capt.
Eiplev, of the police force, yesterday re¬

ceived a letter from the Chief of Police of
Allegheny, Pa., giving a description of a

man named John Fredericks, who is sup¬
posed to have been-drowned some six

miles below this city a month or so ago.
The writer state* that in May last John
Fredericks and Henry Schafier, of the
Eleventh Ward, Allegheny, embarked in
a skiff for the West. A few dajs after
their departure the skiff was

lound a abort distance below Wheel¬
ing, bottom upwards, and shortly
afterwards the body of a man answering
the description of Scbaffer was found in
the river. The wife of Fredericks called
at the Mayor's office in Allegheny in
search of information concerning her
husband, of whom she has heard nothing
since he left home. The description of
the missing Fredericks is aa follows:
Age 40 years, dark complexion, mus¬

tache and hair, height five feet nine inch¬
es, weight 160 pounds. Clothed, when he
left home, in gray slouch bat, black frock
coat, dark striped vest and pants, silver
watch and chain. It is to be hoped some

light can be thrown on the fate of both
men.

Col. R. L. Stoke, for the past eight
years Passenger Agent of the Pomerov
Packet Company, has quit, and connected
himself with the Wheeling and Pittsburgh
boats. The Colonel is over 80 years old.
but as lively as a cricket, and honest and
fsithful in the discbarge of his dutiee.
He is aq correct about his deportment as

Dicken's famous character, Mr. Turvey-
drop, being celebrated for his politeneis
and urbanity of charscter. Many a lady
passenger on the upper packets can re¬

call with pleasure the polite attention of
the slight, wbite-bsired gentleman, who
never failed to properly tip his hat on the
approtch of a person wearing female
apparel, and see that her every want was

attended to..Cincinnati Timet.

Morawvmx CiKrsciinso. . The
csmpmeeUng pounds at iloundsvilleere
»Irefi-' occupied by a number of fami-
!" V"1"'h'c"7i »Jo propose spending
the heated term there. Among thou

St* irn^e .Pound! are Rev. DeH«j,
f* J>. Allan K. Bassett, Mr..

lles. The families of Mes»r«. Arthur
Little, Joseph Bodies and W. K. Elson
eipect to lake op their itimmer residence
on the grounds the latter part ol this
week. There is oo more delightful place!
10 he count,? than "(he old c.mp
ground at Mouodsville, and it is rapidly
comiog into popttlsritr as a pleasant
summer retreat.

1

cJ"l W"HMOTO.v Coosty Oarr.vA
There were nx nirriint at

Squire Mares, Wert Alexander. Wash¬
ington coaotr, Pa., on tbe Fourth, all
runawaj couple# from Wheeling. 'Squire
Mayes, it will be recollected, is the gen-

in2f° * "nlled rome 3.000 or

4000 runaway couples within the past
' p»"..«nl, as will be seen, the de-,
mand for hu service. shows no abate.
fflenL-fltoWjA JWer. .

,...0Cal! Wab?»o-CoI. Hear/ C. Pe-
terroan gave a house warming at his new
.lace of residence, No. 1303Eoff street,

tliZTrl*'? wtlch * l,r«e ""<»>« of
lnTited friends were present, who fared
bounteously upon the good things spread
Wore them Kramer's exoellent orches-|
tra was on hand and discoursed sweet

r°JiS A'4 '.? tour the frieodsdis-1
persed, wishing the Colonel and his clev-1
er wife much happiness in.'iheir,ncw|home. (
CiDETOup AT ffa, Poisr..Hon.

Ben. Wilson announces in our advertis-
ng columns that a competitive eiamina-
tion of applicants foracaifetship at West
Point from the First Congressional dis

'1'V' Virginia »Whdd«
Clarksburg on Thursday, 25th inst The
n«»«r7 qualification, of applicants

J set forth in the advertisement.

boiler at

JustWPh/lli' "" 10 J«" b7
."'"f? Fk'Hip" on Tuesday evening, as a

supposes! lunatic. Yesterday O'Learv
r̂

Dr' L- D- W'I'on, th'I'
r. n 'T1"1 ,*"d pranonnced in-

H«»'l remain in jail until quar-
ters are provided for him at Weston.

Ip.®?* .A little son of Mr. E-
Cbristm?er was thrown out of a buggr
at the intersection of Eoff and 31. t

^eCh,r?.1m.Ut"4|S M"rtlr injured.
U.'k k

J"" placed the boy
in the bagjjj, and walked aronnd it to

fll °5r 1 ulhifr ,ide' when lh® uumal
ran off. with the renult stated.

Ta« freight conductors on the Penn-

Ein" l! ii° i"? br"K:l1 1'nn have
been relieved of the duty of keeping

, 7r Wl"Ch ""T ""
IS. il. h"ttofor'., to mark down tbe
time when passing signal stations. Tele¬
graph operators at the respective offices
will attend to thia in fntnre.

"P?","1?"^ Dirunv.-
Peanut Scott. lied Stocking base ball

c SbSl'fv 1 m^ICh "'ill » colored
dub at Wayneaburg, P.., on Tuesday.
The Wayn«sburg club, known as the Do-
ion club, won bv a score of 13 to 7. Tbe

*iSe".",CL .on ,he inning on
accountof the rain.

8

Sbmt.CiIVt2!ti ,b*lon«i"8 lo Mr. M.

m.
' ? ^»»d occupied by

,nd Kob,rt Swee-
ney, of Martin. Ferry, and another gen-

v-T/rH.^h"^^ '? .Votlh Wheeling
yestorday, by the wheels geltlog faitene
in the street car track.

,W' N""- of the Sixth

CW'if "nounoed as a candidate for
Clerk ol the Coontv Court. Mr. Llnch

I 'n «*<*Hent and uceedlngly clever

?h. SffiS"! wo"ld- " «<»cted to

thereto" ith'abUity. *""*

.
EiTATi Sat*.Meurs. Hervsv

lavrs st,-.siiS
Arm.trong was tbe purchaser,

Mr. Henry H. OpiotU, of Pituburgh,
S* 'jf* f*4" 'landing several day, ii
this city, leavee for booe to-day,
The Ohio county Demoorata will meet

in convention about tbe lstofAugust and
elect their delegatee to the Congressional
Convention atNew Martinsville!

PntovjLL Ponew..Gov. Mathswa In-
spected the Kanawha Riflemen, at
Charleston, on the 6th inst- and the
Greenbrier Infantry, at Lewisburg, on

the tfth. He is now at Lewisburg, and
will probably return to the capital tbe
latter part of thla week.
ProL H. Wilaon Harding, of Lehigh

University, Bethlehem, Pa, ia in town
?biting hi- mother. He leaves thia week
for Cheat Mountain, where he expects to

join hia sister, Mr*. Bebeoca Harding
Davis.. Wa>L (A) Examiner.

8. M. Felton, Esq, General 8uperin-
tendent of the Pewikv Road, accompa¬
nied by Superintendent Barrett and
Merra. Kimball end Peters, prominent
official* of the new road, were in town
yesterday. on a tour of inspection.
Mr. 8. B. Harrison, day clerk at the

McLure House, left yesterday for St.
Catherines, Canada, to aasume a position
in Mr. Warner's summer hotel, the Ste¬
phenson House.
Mr. S. Wallace, of the Wallace House,

Morgantown, is quartered at the Stamm.
Mr. C. F. Bauer, editor of the Pitw-

burgh VolkMati, registered at the Summ
House veeterday.
Mr. l'hos. Wilson, of theBellaire Mill,

leaves for Cape Mar to day, to recuper¬
ate for a few weeks.
We regret to hear of the serious illness

of the|wife of Conductor'Wm. Brown,
of the Hempfield Road.
The venerable Rev. T. M. Hudson, of

Brooke county, was in town yesterday.
Mr. J. Kern pie, tbe lawyer caricaturist,

yesterday left for the West, and will
spend the summer with friends in In¬
diana.
Mr. William E. Trull, formerly a

member of the firm of Thoa. Hughes &
Co., the well known clothiers, has entered
into a copartnership with his brother,
Mr. George Trull, for the purpose of car¬

rying on the dry goods importing busi¬
ness in >*ew York.
Mr. Alex. Laing,and his nephew, Mas¬

ter Richard Robb, left for Marquette,
Michigan, on Tueeday, to apend a few
weeks.
Mr. C. A. Reed, lately connected with

J. 6. Reed's hat atore. will succeed Mr.
S. B. Harrison as cleric at the McLure
Houae. Charley is well known and pop¬
ular, and we bare no doubt will 611 his
new position with grace and dignity.
Blackbkbby Jam..A Blind Hone in a

Hardwire Store..Yesterday afternoon a

wagon containing 20 buckets of black¬
berries, a white boy and a short edition of
the 15th smendment, all drawn by a blind
horse, started from tbe establishment of
Benj. Rosenstein. on 12ih street, between
Main and Water streets. On Main street,
near 14tb, the horse took the bit in his
teeth and started to run.* The boys were

tossed ofl tbe seat into the wagon, to en¬

joy themselves among the blackberries.
In the rapid transit one wheel of the
wigon caught round tbe telegraph pole
at Mr. Albert Franzell's corner. The
pole, the wagon and tbe harness proved
all too strong for the horse and he
was swung round violently and com¬
menced pawing viciously the large show
window in Mr. Franiell's store,smashing
it to pieces and breaking a number of tbe
articles therein and acatteringtbe balance
in dire confusion, also cutting his head
and legs severely in theglaaarThe wagon
and horse, in fearful gyration, whirled
round the pole three separate times,
emptying the blackberries on the street
in a rather confused mass. For a while
there was infinite danger to passers-by,
who scarcely knew which way to turn for
aafety. Johnson, of the Leader, was

there and made a frantic effort to
avoid any entangling alliance with the
spinning vehicle. Finally the horse fell,
and whether Johnaon'a presence had any¬
thing to do with the fall is yet under con¬

sideration, but anyhow the horse fell and
bis wild career terminated. Uncle Jake
Snyder had his fine trotting horse stand-
ing in front of his store door, and fearful
of what might happen promptly hurried
the animal into the store and thus kept
him out of a dreadful mix. Strange to
say, the wagon was not much injured,
but the boys had a nice time treading the

Surple juice out of the blackberries. Mrv
obnson, tbe lighter and lifter and

leader, has not reported any injury to
his locomotives and we presume has suf¬
fered nothing beyond a bad scare, which
be enjoyed in common with others who
do not cumber so much ground.
Tbb Bible Cause..Mr. W. K. M.

Denny, who is canva«sing the city in the
interests of the Bible cao»e, will com*

plete bin labors in the course of a few
days. Hem now at work in the Eighth
Ward, having commenced operations
there two days since, and when he gets
through with that ward will be done in
the city. He tells as that, daring the
two days he hu been working in the
Eighth Ward, on Tuesday he found six¬
teen and on Wednesday seventeen fami¬
lies without Bibles.
Apropos of this, Bev. W. R. Long, the

District Agent, has the following to say
in regard to bis work in the interior:
"My report does not indicate the full

results of my labors for April. It is very
difficult to make satisfactory collections
here, but prospects are brightening with
the promised abundant harvests. Wheel¬
ing and Ohio County Bible Society is
conducting a vigorous canvass of Wheel¬
ing under my supervision, but without
my personal labor. Our collections and
sale of books there will be increased very
materially. I have labored during the
past ten days incessantly at Grafton and
Fetterman, in Taylor county, and Char*
lestown, in Jefferson county. I raised
$45 there, and they added $30 more,
making$75 for books for their new book¬
case. The society was virtually dead,
but now it starts again with bright pros¬
pects."
Behd va. Slow..Mr. G. W. Bend ves-

terdar entered an information before J us*
tice Wm. Phillips, charging Geo. 8low
with having misused him, besides creat¬
ing a dsturbance of the peace, for which
be demanded legal redress. Both of tbe
parties live in East Wheeling. The de¬
fendant was required to give bond in tbe
sum of $160, conditioned to be of good be¬
havior for one year. He gave the bond,
and was discharged from custody.
8tobm at Mouwwville. . A very

severe storm passed over Moundsville
yesterday afternoon, about half past two
o'clock. There was a heavy fall of rain,
mingled with hail, and the wind blew a

regular hurricane, flattening the corn in
every direction, and doing a great deal of
damage to the crops in Marshall county.
In this city, at the time mentioned, there
was only a alight sprinkle of rain.

Pwcatobial..The Jack-Baas Fishing
Club went into camp at "The Forka"
y#*terday, where they were joined by the
"Umbrella Brigade." Aa both parties
are composed of prominent citizens, it is
but just that we infer that their actions
in a piscatorial line or otherwise be
equally as prominent.

It was David Dinger, and not Daniel
Dinger, w ho wae before Juatioe Phillips
the other dav, for disorderly conduct at
the military picnic. We make this ex-

Elanation for tbe benefit of -Mr. Dan.
linger, of Dinger's hat store.

Failias,.The Chas. Moore Fishing
Club will leave to-morrow for the classic
waters of Fish Creek, In Wetxel county.
They expect to return after the Demo¬
cratic Convention digestion. Wilson.

Among the late arrivals at the McLure
are, J. J. McHenry, E»q., and daughter,
of Cumberland; George Crook, U.S.TrwU
Jtmrnai, New \ork.

The P.C. 4 St. Louis Railway Com-

C7 will sell excursion tickets to Pitts-
gh and return on Saturdav, tbe 13th

inst., for the Manton-Morgan boat raoe.
Tickets good for return until Monday.
Tbe Mvnuerchor Singing Society are

making great preparations for a moon¬

light picnic next week, at Neuhausen's
Summer Garden. The committee is as
foUews: David Kail, Louis Stifel, Fred.
Schwertfsger and G. Guttenburg,

HoJl'a stove, Hall's et©tt lorwrermor*.

For sale by J. O. Payne, No. 1418
Market atreeL

Masok A Himum hare transferred
the agency for their veil known Ogana
to oor friend 6b«ib, under Washington
Hall, who will in future represent these
Organ* for tbia vicinity. Every peraon
knowa the Maaon A Hamlin Organs, their
merit* are above all others, and the very
cheap pricea and accommodating termaMr.
Sbeib will aeil them onought to pat one in
every houae in tbia neighborhood. A
word of advice before yon buy an Organ;
after 700 bare been talked to death by
¦ome one trying to aell you aome other
Organ, call on or write to the Maaon A
Hamlin agent, Mr. Wm. Sbeib, and see
if you cannot get the beat Organ for the
least money from him. d&w

If you wiah to be permanently cured
of aick headache, dm McLaiiu? Wheeling
mil. If yonr dro^giat don't keep them,
.top at McLain Brothers and get a box.

Call aoon at John Roemer'a. Nos. 2019
and 2021 Main street, if you wiah to save

money.
Fob UrwABDS or Thirty Yeabs Mra.

Winslow'a Soothing 8yrup haa been a*d
for children. It correcta acidity of the
stomach, relieves void colic, regulatea the
bowels, cures dyxnlery and diarrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cent1 a bottle. d*w

For Liyeb Complaint. Bilious Head¬
ache, Sick Headache (which females are
so liable to,) Jaondice or Green Sickneas,
Bilious Colic and Bilioua Fevers, Dropsi¬
cal Swellings, Intermittent, Remittent and
Congestive Fevers, where languor, drowsi¬
ness. anxiety, aching, pains in the back,
head and extremities, alight chilla with
flushes of heat, etc. No medicine is better
adapted to cure these complaints in all
their various forms than
Swayxe's Tab axd Sarsapabilla Pills

Prepared only by Dr. Swayne 6 Son,
Philadelphia, and sold at 25 cents a box by
all leading druggists. In Wheeling by Lo-

TsrrHlDce orient peailiset in cashioos of roses,
A broth like the perlame the toilet baito u;
These are charms to win hearts whan til other

charms fade,
Bat Umbos'! be preservedwithout Bczcdoxi's

Spalding's Glue mends Furniture,
Toys, Ac. eodAw

"Tin First Dose Givis Belief.".
The distressing cough, which threatened
serious results, is quickly cured before de¬
veloping a fatal pulmonary affection. For
all throat, breast and lung disorders. Asth¬
matic or Bronchial affections. Hooping
Cough, Liver Complaint, Blood Spitting,
dc., no remedy is so prompt and effectual
as "Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry."
"I have made use of this preparation for

manv years, and it has proved to be very
reliable and efficacious in the treatment of
severe and long standing coughs. I know
of two patients, now in com'ortable health,
and who but for its use I consider would
not now be living.

Isaac & Herbein, M. D.,
Straustown, Berks county, Pa.

PriceTrial bottles, 25 cents; large site,
$1. or six for $5. A single 25 cent bottle
will oftentimes cure a recent cough or cold,
and thus prevent much suffering and risk
of life. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son, Philadelphia. Sold by leading Drug¬
gists. Logan, List A Co., Wheeling.

As UndeniableTbcth..You deserve
to suffer, and if you lead a miserable, un¬

satisfactory life in this beautiful world, it
is entirely your own fault and there is only
one excuse for you,.your unreasonable
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed
thousands. Personal knowledge and com¬
mon sense reasoning will soon show you
that Green's August Flower will cure you
of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with all
its miserable effects, such as sick headache,
palpitation of the heart, aour stomach, ha¬
bitual costiven'ss, dizziness of the head,
nerrous prostration, low spirit*, Ac. Its
sales now reach every town on the Western
Continent and not a Druggist but will tell
you of its wonderful cures. You can buy
a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. Three doses
will relieve you. eodaw

Hiver News.
River four feet four inches and falling

rapidly. Weather very hot, with frequent
ahowers.
The Mallie Ragon departed for Par-

kercborg at 10} o'clock.
| The local packet*, with light tripe, ar¬
rived and departed aa usual.
The John L. Rboads, for St. Louis,

Earned down at 1 p. m. She took on 800
egs of naili at this point.

| The W. P. Thompson, from Pittsburgh
for Cincinnati, will pass down this morn*
ing.
The Courier will be the packet for Par*

keraburg this morniog at 10} o'clock.
IBy Telegraph.|

Pittsburgh, July 10..River 2 feet 2
inches and stationary. Weather cloudy
aud hot.
New Ohleahs, July 10..Arrived.

Frank Pergord, Greenville; John A.
Scaddtr, 8t. Louis. Departed.Gold-
duat, 8t. Louis; John Wilson, Ouachita
River. Clear and warm.

Caibo, Julj 10..River 24 feet 10 in-
I cbes and falling.

Louisville, July 10..Weather clear
and warm. Departed.Cona. Millar,
[Cincinnati; Mary Elizabeth, Evanaville.
I River falling with 5 feet 6 inches in the
canal.
Vicsuvao,July10..Weather cloudy.

Thermometer 95 . River iell 1 inch.
Down.Mary Houaton. No boats up.
St. Looip, July 10..Arrived.Golden

Eagle, Keokuk; Kanawha and bargea,
Pomeroy; Dippold and barges, New Or-
leans; Grand Lake and barges, Kansas
City. Departed.Golden Eagle, Keokuk;
Kinney, Kanaaa City; Minnesota, Rt.Psul.

| River fallen 6 inches; 21 feet 8 inches
above low water.
Memphis, July 10..Rainy. River J

rose 2 inches. Thermometer 92®. Ar-1
rived.A. C. Donnally,NewOrleane;Citr

I of Alton,New Orleans; Belle of Shreve-
port, Su Louis. Departed. Donally,| Cincinnati;City of Alton,St. Louis; Belle
of Shreveport, New Orleans.
Evamkille, July 10..Weather clear

and hot; mercury 77° to 90°. Up.Paria
o-A-n Idlewile, E. B. Stallman, B.
H. Cook, Maggie omiuj,
Mitchell. Down.Mary Miller, Katy
Did, Robin aud tow, Morning Star, Dick
Johnaon.
NaaHviLLE, July 10..Rirer falling

and atanda 31 feet on shoals.
ClitcXEffATi, July 10..River 8 feet and

falling. Weather fair and hot. Depart-
ed.Andy Baum, Memphia.

-yyUKBLWU, CUfCUfMATI A PITISBUZQ

uSS^Packet Comp'y,ifirf
For Parkeraburg, Pomeray, Galllpolla

IrontoR, Huntlngtoo, Portamouth,
Clnolnntl aid Louisville.

The following Newtad Elegant Piaaeogsr flteom-
era will leart Wheeling:
KATIE BTOCIDALErrwj Mood*7 night.
EMMA OBAHAM trary W#dn»d»r night
GRANITE STATE arary Friday night.
And IstvaWhaallng rrtry Sooday, Taeedayand

Wadoaaday for Plttaborgh.
Ptaaangcri and freight raoelptad through to all

, ... ..-..I1150 W.tw St, of Piopli . WUrfbMt
H. 8EAM0N, Aonrr.

,rosTBEcnvjD- .fejSKSSBswa8market rataa by Q. B. FKSST 1Ml

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHAT ANY ONE MAY SEE.

Atjmt wW»U1mmb1m IWMrfCjrtMklindKUlMOU iki mioufcetMj <{,**>¦
¦oc'i Ckpcin. Potooj Puiur nc^rsd tb« hjghet
and only medal sarardwl to plasters.

WHAT CANNOT BE SEEN
in tbis list la ths nams cf any of their'numerous
competitors. 80 greatly acperlor to ordinary rar-
oas plasters and liniments U Benson's Capeine Par-
ooj Pinter, that It has gained tbe amoral of the
highest medical authority lo the wotld. Dr. J.N.
H. Thompson, of Waahiagtoo, D. C, Jodge In the
Dnii Department of tie Ceotennlal Exposition,
.ajs of ticm: "I a*« them constantly la my prac¬
tice. and estates them 000 of the moat useful In*
rentlona of tha sga." Eenaon'i Gapdne Platter
strengthens, soothes, stimulates a healthful circu¬
lation of tbe blood, relievos stooce^nd cures quick¬
er than any known plaiter, llnitmot or compound.
It la now conaklersd to be the unrtrslled remedy
for lama back, rheumatiim, neuralgia, apin a] and
kidney aflections, aclatlca. lumbe*o,stubborn colds.
Sold eterywher*. »rice 25a

BE CiUTlSgsi
in tbe market; ctta lo particular hating a similar
sounding name, canulna lead poisons. Eecbcvn-
ulna Benin's raptine Plaster bas tbe word Gap-
cine cot through tha plaster-take do other.
| Jeim.W.SAw

L.S.L.
* SPLENOID OPPOKIUKIir To WIN * FOB-

TON*. BIUHTH UBiND DISTBIBCTIUK,
1178,AXKKW OBLEAKS, TDIBDAT, ADO. U.
Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
This institution was regularly incorporated by

the legislature of tbe Buis for Edocatlonsl and
Charitable purposes in IMS, with a cspital of fl,-
000 000, to which it has since added a leeeite fund
of $330,000. ITS GRAND BINGLB NUMBER
DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on the
second Tuesday. Jl nettr tcala orpostpone*. Look
at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 130.000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Priis~ 130000
I Capitol Prixs ........ 10,000
1 Capital Prixs 5,000
S Prtaes of I2SOO 4,000
S Prises of 1000 « 000

SO Prists of 6CO10,000
100 Prixss of ICO 10.000
300 Prises of 80 10,000
600 Prises of TO10,0(0
1000 Prises of 10 . 19,

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Approximation Prixea of |300 i,7tC
9 Approximation Prises of 200., 1,800
9 Approximstton Prises of 100_~.

1657 Prises, amounting to 1110,400
Responsible corresponding stents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.Application for rates to clubs should only he
made to the Home Oflca In New Orleans.
Write, dearly staling full sddreu, for farther

information or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN.

P. 0. Box692, New Orieans, Louisiana.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are un¬

der the supervision and management of GENS.
O. T. BEAUBtGABDand JUBaL A. EARLY.
Jyl0-W,SAw

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF

LEA & PERRINS'
i EXTRACT

of a LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN¬
TLEMAN at Mad¬
ras to hla brother st
WORCESTER,

RINd that their
Sauce is highly es¬
teemed In IndhCand
is, in my opinion,
the most pa'atable
as wall aa tbe meat
wholesome 8a
that is made."

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
THUS 6IVIN0 THE CONSUMES NOT 0«LT THE

BEST, BUr THE MUST ECONOMICAL SAUCE

Signature on every bottle.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
9 Ceils«e Place, and I Union Square, New Tart
P034-F

Lawson's
CURATIVE
la an internal and external rem¬

edy, for the cure of all diseases of a nerv¬

ous nature, deriving its curative properties
from a combination of the BEST MEDI¬
CINES which medical skill and long ex¬

perience in the treatment of diseases has
decided to be the true remedies for such
complaints.

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA

CAN BE CURED.
So many Instances where severe cases of Rheu¬

matism, Neuralgia,Sciatica,Ague In Face, Nerv¬
ous Headache, etc., hare been entirely cured by
the Curative, that we do not hesitate to say it
will cure every case II used as we direct.
The cures performed has astonished tho med¬

ical profession, as well as the patients them¬
selves, who In many cases had given
np all hope of ever being cured.
The Curative Is put up In Urge bottles for

family use, and no family should be without It.
For Burna, ftcalde, Cuts, Wounds,

Bleeding, Toothache, Earache, Sore
Throat, Diphtheria, Catarrh, Bowel
Complaint*, Kidney Complaint*,and
all Nervous Diseases, II la the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
Do not suflfer pain when you can be to easily

cured.
Ev-ry Druggist keep* It.

MINKO If

Ltwios Chemical Co., Cleveland, 0.

West Va. University,
MORGANTOWN, W. VA.

REV. J. R. THOMPSON, A.M., Pmidint
The University furnishes Instruction In the fol¬

lowing Departments, vis:
classical, MILITARY,
BCIENTiriC. MEDICINE,agricultural, law,

ENGINEERING, PREPARATORY
Text Books supplied to students at cost The

calendar of the year arranged to suit the conveni¬
ent* of teachers. The expense* far an entire
school year need not exceed 1175 CO. Fail Ttnn
begins on the first Wednesday of September.
For Catalogues and other information, address

the Pmldent,
J. B. THOMPSON.

jy6-WAS Morgantoum, W. Va.

Qristadoro'sJ}^
Is the safest and the best, is Instantaneous In its
action, and It prodocas tha most natural shades of
black or brown, does not italn the skin, and is
esdiy applied- It Is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well sppolnted toilet for lady
or i*ntl«man. ?or aalabyall Droxjlats and Hair
Draasers. JOSEPH CRItTAOORO, Proprietor
m)20-S P. 0. Box 2112, New Ye rk

Airs THKI TO SO IT, ta*» tvvrr A4
>a.14Un Mftrt auiii iwimti etiW wlU U« I
^MnirUmikiinu. liNtulMlHuirMm, I
prftm, timltU.ai, aat aatk .u«ra*twr«f itlii I
<tlfkMUlM.NMM4HW«| td It-.. I
famui.a a*ML «r ».»!»« msUmU r.r Kr»«r«r»r I
"-wttelac. Mlrra m p^ul cart, ui liu I

feH-9aWaweow

IJIEACHEBS' EXAMINATION.
Tha Annual. Elimination of Teachers for the

Free Behools of Ohio CVuntv. for the sshooi year
tealanlng dept. 1st, 1I7B, will be held at Tri del-
pbla. Augoet 1st and 2d, at» a. a.of each day.
All persona expec.log to teach in the Free

Schools of Ohio county, and who are subject to

Jyll-Thaw County Superintendent.

BEYMER, BAUMAN&CO.COBRODEKS AND MAN lTFACTUREBS OF

Strictly Pure "Wliite Lead,
ORANGE MINERAL, AND'£ PURE ^^WHITE »

^ LEAD .O/

F*c-3iali* U GoU 1W*L
Bra. afc

OUR GUARANTEE.
Fio-iIbIU of M«»l Tablet tttichld to evory Ptckigi ot oir Bn*

LOGAN, LIST & CO., Wheeling. W.V.mjJ-Tk

PLUMBING, OAS fittinn9 4C.

IJIHOMPSON A HIBBEED,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDER8,

1314 Mark et Street.
AGS5TS FOB

THE retort GAS cooking stoves
AXD

UNDERWRITERS GA8 MACHINE.
Jy?
JJ^UKE FITTON .1416 Maec 8tr*it,

Cfclla attention to hli

PATENT iron street washer.
No more dialog optod tearing upof paramenia.

Full/ guaranteed. Alto, J tat recefred, a large lot
of Street tod Hydrant Bom, which I will nil at
loweat price*. J e23

ANTED-

EVERYBODY TO CALL

PLUMBIXG ESTABLISHMEST,

1418 Market Street,

And examine the

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They can be repaired without digging
np your pavement or yard. je2S

roofing!
JOHN C. 8CHULTZ,

PLAIX AND ORNAMENTAL,

SLATE ROOFER,
Ha llfl EroHTOxrH 8ra**T.

All ordera promptly attended to. Bepalring neat*
ly done and warranted. my4

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, &o.

?SaMPBELL HOUSE,
MOUS DSVILL1, W. VA.

Accommodationi fint-cUu.
Charges moderate.
Call and be conrinced.
SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED.

Jell ___

PHCENLX SALOON A RESTAURANT
No. 6 Washington Fall.

Thle eatablhhment has been fitUd op r*«anlleas
of txpet.ee, and la without doubt the baodeomeet
.Dd most attractive place oI the kind in the diy.
The Kestaorant cannot be eurpieaed anywhere,
and the Bar contains the cbotce-l Wlnee, Liquors
and Clfare. dam roup every moraine and its-
lo|. Concert at Boifi old daJooo. No. 1417 Market
.treat, mrr Saturday evening by Kramer's nnri-
railed Orchestra. fc*

HUE .A. !R,THAT'S

CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
No. 1156 Ma>xrT Sr., <i lU omh ftrtKtut Bj+

kmrani tn th* dtp. It U the only Beetaurant that
baa separate room* (or ladke,or wbara you can find
that quiet cJsenllnees of a borne, combined
with the beat nMm that can be found In the city.
Ice Cream, Berriee, Ac., alwiyi on hand.
OyaWs, Fiafa and all the delicadea of the seaaon

eeoatantly on hand. ajK

IjpHE UNIVERSITY OF WOOST ER.

REV. A. A. E. TArLOB, D.D., PfMlillt.
A larga property and andowaeot. Follcorpeof

experienced ProfetaoTS. Nearly 100 stndenta.
daakftl, Phlkeophloal and Scientific Couraaa, a*

la beat Collefea. French aod German uofht
thoroofhly. Board and expenses cheap aa alie-
vhere
Prtpirateo Dlp«rt»trt taofht mainly by Col*

k«a teach*) English, Cluneal and Noraal
Cograw. All Ci ope* to Yoc*o Woe**.
Catalogues aant freely on spplleetioa to the PBES-
IDINT, Wooater, Ohio. jylO-W,BA*_

|CAROLINA RICE-60 TIERCK
yjSS,.4 ""Wov

uq| |.4 uu Mela *reet

IMPERIALSTARCH
(PURITY,

IS
UNRIVALLED {STRENGTH ,

FOR
(ECONOMY.

Far UUMIIT MI 11 II

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
««-ASK YOUR OBOCEB FOB IT.
Jom Npeldel tt Co., Sole AgrnU for

thli dty. j«n-«od

GROCERIES.
JCEDTEaT"
To mfce properly thU «o3n| lai .intw»idrink, to popuUr daritt thebutt tea. mt*tM belt Oolonj T» d lie lul mb'i pr*a25X" "UM4

Coratt Milto uidfwntuhgUQAR.
nYtucin jet Foarueo Pr.iii c< p* bin80147 lor One D»Uu, »t tbt cerar of Mukit atFourteentn ggg* B. J. eMTIB.

QOFFEE.
A good Freib Eotcrl Ce&i Jot tyt*«rs C«>t pound, it tfie wrser 1f Xubt iM HifilO B. J. sum

JCLY
Picnickers will iad i llll npfi; iPried Beef, Bins Ckeen.Civtei.ai,Chow, 8«rdin», At, u

GEO. K. McMKHin
jy3 ya. 1M1 Mute Ssici

Largest and Finest As*ortmMlif
Goods in the City.

Jut Becrind:

Lobeten. beJmoc. FIm Attrtaw dWGftll/ornte CmBed Good/, net mRm
Petre, Ae^ OIItw in bouw,
berrr tfjnpa, Re.pb.TT/ sjn*M»aka ^Trape, T»peloe«-ymtFmCeilerr 3>1».«illre Oil aDchewe. £-7
Currant*, FliTontsc Extrecu,
Alio . lar|t and well MlicteJ Kxt i( TU! h«hkh ¦« pij rpedil ettentioc

-A.- 2VL. "WALTER,
S. W. Ccrr.tr Muktt in} Eltttt ItL

Jit (Egmrt'ddnafc

J^EAVE ORDERS FOE

FLOWEBS
At THOBCRS A BdOtt

rpHE BEST

CRACKED WHEAT,
HOMINY GR1TC,
NEW YORK MARROW BEiSi,
EVAPORATED PEACBR?, «

THOBURN&BRO'S,
Cor. Uabkkt asd Elitists Srnra.
)e24

GROCERIES
Jos. Speidel & Co,

Four Story Iron BoHdlng, liii iW
Sooth Streeti

The largest %>ck in tiecitrof fe£*,
Sn&ar, Ten, Strop, MoUmi, Riee, Spif*
Tob*cco and Groceri' SundriM,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Agenti (or OUIDIKO SnK ttOrfS

DIAMOND OlOSS TLOVS.

Try Speidel A Co'i BIO BOiSIB COf-
FEE, in One Ponnd Pipen,

THE BEST IN USE.
Order. tnd inqnirie. tot PBICES nHfr

ited from DEALER" OM.T. («i

BOOTS AND SHOES,

gSTABUSHED IS 1(37.

i-xtwoa xamcm. I w.a. hmml a.i.»iian

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.,
BUCCMSSOU TO

VANCE L ADAMS tnd C.D.KMIM
UMautictorenud Jobbtnd

Boots and Shoes,
Mf. 1301 Kiln SL, WiitUnf, W.Vt

FRKW * CO.,

BOOK CINDEK8
.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE**,
Ar# prrptrM at ail Unx», »ltb tkt f«t¦**»

to Ml ordtn lor Wank &* *», r »-5 u u» oH f

Baaka, CounlU*. Corf»jfitlon». btumiiifil**'
chant#, upon ibort uitirv, inJ la th# ®ort

blaaoil worknunllk# nuniirr
Hartog all ttw» Ut«-»t ao<l m»#f Itupww*

o«rr *f f»«l coo4<l^ot that *« »iU «"*

aatkfactlcn to *11 #bo far.* u> »i:a ii.-.rcr«*
Aluafc, Ha*ulOf« icd JVrv»l.«*:» w»ry »

.erlptko bouod Id a n«t iC'l J-jntJ* kutM-

MILLS, FKfc'W A CO,

N<V. 15 aWD ~ FnrrruM **.

WW *.».»«<?.*¦

JDUPOIVT'S
Wheeling Powder Agency

I hivt it til timet In Ntguln i Uf'

ttock of the ibni eilibrilii Po^*f
»lx: Rlllt, Sportitj (If ctnr, BW*
ind Mining, bmtUIIC plckl(M,
wlllltll .( ¦I'Oleilltilmirlfltl"*'1

brief*. I hivl Portibll Mijii'** '
different tiiet for itilppinj is< "SI^

!' dree on cart or bolt. Tlili P«***
uiequtled In tlrtnglh ird qnlty
l«ll W. HKII.I.V. *ilr

pAHJLY FLOl'R-
.OM M«i«lUnrr; MMUu'lN*'-" £

T! "Ferjnaon, A'allh <1 Co." fb-Kv. "MM**
rodl#," MJoortotiPur.-aoJ other
n fr* ml* h» W UfUlT^


